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use per patient utili z.ation data fr om 200i , 2008, or 2009, which~\'er 
hOR t.he lowest pe r patient utiliza tion. 

"(BJ For purposl!s of this paragraph, the term 'renal dialysis 
se rvices ' includes

"(i) Itt!ms and sen-ices included in the composite rate for 
rEnal dialysis sen,ces a.s of December 31, 2010; 

"(iiI erythropoiesIs stimulating agents and any oral form 
of such agents that are furnished to individuals for the treat
ment of end stage renal dIsease; 

"Iiii} other drugs and bIologIcals that are furnished to 
mdi\""iduals for the treatment of end stage renol disease and 
for whlch payment ...... 3.S (before the application of this para
graph) mode separntl!ly under thll:; title, and a.ny oral equwalent 
form oflmch drug or biological; and 

"(h-) diagnostic laboratory tests and other items and sen'
ices not dt!scnhed in douse ( i ) th3t are furnIshed to inclh,duals 
for :he treatment of end stage renal disease. 

Such Wrm dot!s not include \-accines. 
"le) The system under thIS paragraph mily pro\-ide for payment 

on the basis of sen'ices furnished during a week or month or 
such other appropriott! unit of payment us the Secretory speCIfics.

"CO Such s)'stem
"(i' shall includ~ a payment adJusunent based on case 

mix that may take Lnto account patIent weight_ body mass 
index, comorbidities. length of time on dial:ysis_ nge, r:tce, eth
nicity, nnd other appropriate factors; 

"fiil sha.1I include 3 payment adjustment for high cost 
outliers due to unusual \":lrintionh In the type or amount of 
medicall~' nec~5!!'ar:' care. includmg \-ariat!ons m tht: amount 
or erythropuesis Eumulating ag('nu: necessary for anemia 
management; 

Tunc pcriDCi. ~(jii ) shall incl ude a payment adjustmenL thot. refl ects the 
extent to which co~ts incurred by low-\-olume facili ties (as 
defined by the Secretary) in fur nishing renal dialysis sen-ices 
exceed the cOstS incurred by other f.:lci li ties in furnish ing such 
senices, and for payment ior ;"enal dialysis sen'ices furnished 
on or arter January 1, 2011 , and before January 1, 2014 , 
such payment I1djustment shall not be less than 10 percent; 
and 

"(iv ) may include such othe r payment adj ustments as the 
Secretary dc:ermines approp:-iatt:! . such as a p:lyment adju.Et
ment

-'rI ) for pediat :-ic providers uf seT\;ces and renol dialysis 
facilit ies; 

"111 ) by :1 geographic index, such as the index rererred 
to in pa ~alP"aph 12)(0) , as the Secret<l ry determines to 
be appropri:lte; and 

"illl, for pro\-iders of sen-ices or renal dialysis facilities 
located in rura l areas_ 

The Secretary sha ll take into conside ration the uniqul::: tr eatme nt 
n!!eds of child ren and young adults in establishin ;::- such system. 

"(EXi) T IL!! Secretary shall pro\'iul! for a four-Ylwr phast!-in 
(in f!q uaJ in crementsl of the payme nt amount under the payment 
!;ystem under this pnr<lgraph, with such payment amount being 
fully imple mented for rennl dialysis scrvicCls furn ished on or after 
January 1, 2014. 


